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Men

SlayFive In
ElectionRow

MountaineersBlaze AwnyJ

OverTnblc In Voting
Boolh

PRESTONSBURQ, Ky. UP)

Kentucky's worst shootingsince the
Lexington' riots of IBM claimed flvo
lives iti Floyd county, left another
man critically wounded and two
others less seriously shot Pr Orris
Gerhard, attending physician, said
Lawrence Conn, 23, may live a day
orftwo but has no chance for re-

covery,
Mountain guns blazed across a

table In a voting booth on the
""head of PraterCreek Saturday,cli-

maxing dispute whether It was time
to 'halt voting In a school trustee
lection or If two minutes remain-

ed for balloting

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSI

The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thosa of
the 'writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
iijr George Durno

Futures-H- old
your hats and listen to this

political lineup. It comes from
men whose Ideas can hardly be
laughed away.

Oov. Lehman of New York to
snstch the Senatorial toga from
Royal Copeland next year.

Jim Farley of the many Jobs as
Democratic candidate forgovernor
In the sameelection and

The ssme Parley as Democratic
candidate for President In 1010!

V.
Strange things could happen. A

definite line of reasoning Is back
JPlJh "; in' , , l nil. )

Lehman Is said to be unhappy in
the gubernatorial chair at Albany.
Dr. Copeland is onthe admlnlstra- -

rrW lion oiacn im lor voting against
"rft President Roosevelton severalcru

i

cial occasions, Farley Is as ambiti-
ous as the next man to be Presi-
dent.

With Lehman contesting the
senatorial nomination against Copo-lan- d

Farley would be a cinch for
the nod as Governor. At least so
ssy some Influential politicians
who've beenthrough Washington.

Not a word of course from Post-
master Oeneral-Natlon- Chairman
Farloy.

A build-u-p for 1810 would make
.it necessaryfor him to be a three--
time governor.

He'll be In Roosevelt'scorner for
reelection In 1936. Make no mis
take about that.

If such a combination should ma
terialize you'll have an Interest-
ing situation.

Farley would be assuming Al
Smith's mantle. They're both ac-

tive churchmen.
There might possibly be this dif-

ference. Four southern states help-
ed to throw Al In 128. Jim has
been doing soma powerful mission-
ary work In the south for months.

He's been dodging below the
line with great regu-

larity. Always exerting that ty

and uncanny memory for
names and faces.

Another Interesting political story
comesup from down Texas way.

They sayJim Ferguson Is getting
the Itch to run against Tom Con-nal- ly

for the senatenext year.
Jim Is the husbandof "Ma", pres-

ent governor of Texas. Jim was
governor once himself but got Im-
peached. He's not eligible for state
office but a little thing like that
wouldn't stop his shooting for the
senate.

Ferguson hasn't said anything'
yet-- uut tnosewho know the slims
whisper that no's talking now just
the way he used to when girding

- oimseu ror tne political fray.

Tnnc
It looks as If we're going to need

a cooiainaior to coordinate our
coordinators.

Unless President Roosevelt hur
ries back to do this colossal job
of Interweaving personally. He
probably will.

Now it's the federal lending
.agenciesthat seemto be in a squir
rel cage,

Soma Michigan bankers hittown.
They needdoughpronto. They had
stated thlr cuss to the Cblcsgo
Federal Reserve bank before leav-
ing home.
' In Wellington they wht to the
R. F. C. Jesse Jone's hired men
said matters would havs to be look-a- d'

up first. The Chicago state-ns- nt

Was ot'no Inlsrsst.
Ths basksrswant to the Federal

Reserve Beard. It sssmed the
.(ContinuedOa rags Five).

'JACKIE RECOVERS

iq SprlnoDailu Meraftl
GlasscockCounty To Get Qrdovican Tes
Kentucky OPERATION
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Jackie Cooper's room In a Hollywood hospital was filled with toys
of all descriptionswhile the youthful film player recovered from an ap.
psndlcltls operation. Her Jackie Is Inspecting a toy boat. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Watson, In Washington.Expresses
Hope Drought-Stricke-n Farmers

May Benefit From Cotton Plans

InjuriesTo
R. Boardman

ProveFatal
Former Long-Distan-

Flight Record Holder
Succumbs

INDIANAPOLIS UP) Russell
Boardman, 33, Boston, aviator. In
Jured Saturday during a transcon
tinental air race, died Monday.
The one-tim- e coholder of the
world's long distance nonston
flight record succumbedto Injuries
including a rractured skull, brolt
en shoulder and punctured lung.

MkKey -el.
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Thanks to the action taken

without hesitation by Col. Ernest
O. Thompson,railroad commission-
er, the daily allowable production
of the Howard-Glasscoc- k county
oil field now Is higher than It has
been for more than two years.

It was necessaryfor representa-
tives of Cosdcn Oil Corporation,
the Chamber of Commerce and
The Herald to go to Austin to get
action In the matter. But those
representativeshad only to outline
the needsof Cosden, as well as the
Howard County Refining company.
and to outline the economic condi
tions existing here.

Without hesitation Col. Thomp
son said 'sure,you QUght to have It
There Is demandfor It and it ought
to be granted.'

Three hours later when the Big
Spring envoys entered his office an
order raising the allowable from
16,000 to 20,000 barrels dally effec
tive Saturday morning, was shown
them.

That's what we call action!

Big Spring and Howard county
ought to rememberColonel Thomp
son lor tnis.

The dqpe In Austin and Dallas
was that another raise In crude oil
prices might be posted early this
month, perhapsthis week. With 4
dally allowableof 20,000 barrels and
a price of 40 cents or more this
and other West Texas fields would
make some money for producer
and royalty owner, and renewed
drilling would ensue.

Raising of the allowable was a
lot more Important than might be
Imagined off hand. The additional
crude thatCosden will beentitled to
buy will mean very much toward
continuing full operation In the re
finery here. That was the reason
why J. S. Cosden, In Chicago, sent
Ray Simmons, manager of the Cos
den Pipe Line company, to Austin
in a big hurry late last Wednesday.

Now if O. T. Watson, Senator
Duggan and A. B. Davis succeed
In obtaining for farmers of West
Texas permission to lease their
cotton land whether planted cot-
ton la above ground or not this
city and its trade territory ought

.(Continued On Page 0).
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"I have hopes" said C. T. Wat
son, manager of tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce In a tele
gram to The Herald early Mon-
day afternoon from Washington,
D. C, where he Is to confer with
the Secretary of Agriculture con-
cerning status of drought stricken
farmers under the government's
cotton acreageretirement plan.

Mr. Watson, with Senator A. P.
Duggan of Llttlefleld and A. B.
Davis, manager of the Lubbock
Board of City Development, Jeft
Thursday,for the .capital

The decisionto senda delegation
to Washington was reached at a
meeting last week In Lamesa of
representativesof fifteen drought-stricke-n

counties.
Purposeof the trip Is to get per-

missionfor farmers whosecotton Is
not "growing" above ground to
lease80 per cent of acreageplanted
to cotton to the government.

Mr. Watson said In his messsge
that Marvin Jones, congressman
from the Panhandle district, and
chairman of the house agriculture
committee, manifested tremendous
Interest In "our cause" and that
"we have our first conferencewith
Secretary Wallace and Cotton Ad
ministrator Cobb at 3 o'clock this
afternoon."

SuperintendentsOf
CountiesTo Convene

In College Station
Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, county

superintendent, will attend the
state meeting of county superin-
tendentsat A4M college July 21-2-

ii win oe ner fourth time to mr.
tlclpate In such a Catherine.

Among speakersto appearon theprogram are Dr. T. D. Brooks, dean
of liberal artsat A&M, PatM. Neff,
prtuiueni or uayior university, C. F.
Arrowooa, ana T. II. Shelbvof Tex.
asuniversity and L. A. Woods, state
superintendent.

'
10 Per Cent Raise

Given EmployesBy
WesternUnion Co.

Local employes of ths wtrnUnion Telegraph company were
notified Monday that their salaries
would bo increased10 per cent ef-
fective July L

In addition, they will be repaid
as mucn as possible" of the am

ount already deducted, which has
totaled 28 per cent.

The company employs three here
In the office, and three messenger
boys.

Mi's. PauJIneC. Brlgham, county
superintendent, was able to re-

sume her duties Monday after a
week's Illness.

June of this year was the driest
on record here in 32 years that
lalnfall figures have been kept.
Precipitation at the United States
weather bureau at the airport
amountedto only .01 Inch. A show-
er which fell June 28 amouutedto
.16 Inch at the government experi-
ment farm a mile north of town,
and covered most of the city.

Lowest precipitation for June on
record here prior to this year was
.09 inch in June 1925.

Normal rainfall for June Is 2.03
inches, Accumulated deficiency.

FarmersFile Cotton Contracts
Many Yet To
File Acreage
CutAgreement

Two Hundred Contracts
Yet To Bo Turned In

SaysGriffin

Contracts signed and approved
by the county steering committee
showedfarmers of this section are
rallying to the acreage reduction
plan.

Nlnety-el- x farmers with 9,121

acres growing, offered 4,019 acres
for retirement.

Actual cash benefits to the ninety--

six farmers amounts lo $29,518.30
besidesan option on 698.96balesof
government cotton.

Average anticipated yield per
acre to be retired was 1192 pounds.
Average yield In 1932 was 188
pounds of lint per acre. The lat-

ter average is made lower because
many farmers could not ascertain
or approximate yield for lastyear.

There are mora than 100 con-
tracts filed with the county agent
and subject to approval of the coun-
ty committee. An equal number is
In the hands of community com-
mittees or Hen holders.

Contracts in the heavy produc-
ing section ofHoward county have
not yet been considered. It is be-

lieved the average of farmers
around ths Coahoma district will
boost the per acre yield average
materially. The normally low pro-
ducing areasof this county happen
to be drought atrlcken.

Reductions averagedbetween
forty and fifty per cent.

County Agent O. P. Griffin and
the county steering committee ex
pressed the opinion the campaign
would be completed here by the
middle of the week. At that time
they are confident 100 per cent of
farmers with cotton up to a stand
will have been signed as partici
pants in the retirement plan.

ran. .ntirw rnmmitt . ws. .Icsc-- t

busy throughout Saturday-- after
noon signing contracts and giving
Information.

One of the most encoursglng
things about the whole matter,'
said Griffin, "Is that three out

of every four farmers aranot think
Ing about benefit payments but
about control.

The local committee has been
handicapped by lack of material
until Wednesday. Until that day
It had beenacting on telegraphic
advise. When adequate facilities
were received,several changeshad
to be made.

It has beenalmost impossibleto
marshall a farmer committee for
the work we have been doing," de-
clared Griffin, and "hope for every
thing to be right. Yet we nave done
remarkably well."

All members of the committee
and farmers who milled around the
WoodmanHall during the daywere
cneerlui over the outlook.

NazareneRevival
To ContinueWeek

The revival meeting being held
at the Church of the Nazarenehere
will continue through next Sunday
the pastor, R. T. Smith, announc-
ed Monday.

An will speak Monday
evening, said the announcement.
Preparations have been made to
hold open-ai- r services.

ShowersFall West
Of Here Sunday

Heavy showersfsl! wsst of here
Sunday afternoon, extending as
far east as Big Spring airport

The United States weather bu-
reau here reported showers over
most of the area betweenhere and
El Paso. Most of the showers
were heavier further west

Several farms in the southwest
section of the county were visited
by showers Sunday afternoon aa
was a narrow strip out of Knott
eastward.

Rotary Club To Hold
Meeting On Thursday

The notary Club will postponeits
weekly meeting from Tuesday to
Thursday hoon on account of the
independenceDay holiday.

from normal rainfall for the.first
six months of theyear amounted
to 7.11 inches.

Highest temperature recorded
during the month was 10S degrees
on the fourth day. Lowest for the
month was 60 degreeson June16,

. Highest temperature recorded
here In June over a period of 32
years waa 117 degrees, lowest la
that period 3t degrees.

Normal temperature for June It
60.6 degrees,while mean tempera
ture during the post month was
tu degrees.

PrecipitationHereDuring June
Lowest On RecordFor32 Years

Kidnaped
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John "Jake the Barber" Factor,

Chlcaoo speculator who has bean
fiahtlna extradition to London on a
swindling charge,was kidnapedby
a band or armed men in cmcaaa
(Associated Press Photo).

Conference
Is GivenJolt
By Roosevelt

President Criticizes Cold
Bloc SeekingEarly

Stabilization
LONDON, W) President noose-ve-lt

exploded a bombshell at the
world economic, conferenca Man
d&yVwtUj fcAunwm'promlJng state
ment not only rejecting French
and other gold country overtures
for temporary currency stabiliza-
tion but sharply criticizing what
they describedas attempt to divert
the conference from its broad ob
jectives.

This resulted In European gold
blocs taking definite stepsto make
good a threat to desert parley un--i

less it sailed under flag of gold.
It was stated In gold bloo quar-

ters that some delegations expect-
ed Immediate orders from their
governments to return home.
Shouldentire gold group consisting
of France, Belgium, Holland, Italy
and Switzerland abandon confer
enceit would be virtually paralyzed.

PARIS, e's decisionto
continue at world economic confer-
ence temporarily to strive to rally
England around the gold flat was
confirmed Monday by an announce-
ment that Finance Minister Geor-
ges Bonnet would return to Lon-
don Monday.

The report France, would wlth--
araw irom me parley unless an
agreementwas reached by July IS
was aenieq by authorized sources.

5,000Present
As CarnivalOf
ValuesCloses

Denr y C. Ivey Winner Of
FreeTrip To World

Fair In Chicago

Five thousand persons Jammed
onto the court house square, and
adjoining streets Saturday evening
wnen decision was made on the
winner of the Carnival of Values
free trip to the Century of Prog
ress in Chicago.

Denny C. Ivey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Ivey, ZOO East
Sixth street, was announcedaa the
winner, Ivey recently returned
home from Austin, wherehe finish
ed his sophomoreyear this spring.

Ivey said he Intended to go to
Chicago late in August or .early in
Bspiemoer. .

I

Mr. And Mrs. Wayne
PearceParentsOf

PerfectBaby Girl
Jean Carolyn Pearoe,Big Spring

baby who was one of two adtudeed
perfect physically at the Carnival
of Values Baby Show Saturday
morning Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mre. Wayne Pearce.The name
waa carried as Mr. and Mrs. Wan
da Pearce In Sundy1! Herald
through mistake.

Total of 111 babies participated
in ins snow.

Walter Bunker Is home on a five
day furlough from 0. C. C. camn at

jn.Faso.

ReductionIn Valuations And Tax
RateUnderstoodTo Be In Sight
As CountyJudgePreparesBudget

With taxable valuations for the
next year definitely settled. Judge
H. R, Debenport Mondaywas busy
ing himself with the task of pre
paring the 1931 county budget

Interviews with private property
owners wsraheld Friday and Sat
urday by commissionerscourt con-
vened as an equalization board.
Previously representatives of oil
and utilltly companies had been
heard.

Reduction in valuations and rate
are both In sight. It Is understood.

One thing which will mar anoth-
erwise rosy aspect Is the disap
pointing showing on collection of
the last half of split payment plan
taxes. It U estimated that 38.000
In this kind went uncollected.

Judge Debenport la working
doubly hard to complete a prelim-
inary draft of the budget as soon aa
possible that the court may deal
primarily with highway construc-
tion.

I

75BarrelsIn
DayPurapedBy

Bryant Well
Harrison's Rhotan Swabs

130 BarrelsIn 12 Hours
Cleaning Out

Pumped through tubing without
an oil string having been rufl, M.
D. Bryant and others' No. 1 Den-ma- n,

one of eastern Howard coun-
ty's most recent producers,made60
barrels the first 21 hours and 75
barrels the second dov. endlne Fri
day morning. If this production rata
ls.maintilnsd 8 casingwill
uoi'ov run nana cemented at 2,150
and the well will not be shot unUI
the price of'oll advances.

The well Is in section 10, block
30, township 1 south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey,a half mile west of the main
Dodge-Denma-n pool. It Is one loca
tion west of I C. Harrison and
others' No. 1 Denman, which has
balled oil but has not been tested
on the pump or shot-- Tt is bottomed
at, i.uos reet.

Joe Rush and others No. l riruw.
In section 9, block 80. a half mil.
west of the Bryant well, had drilledto 2,100 feet.

A half mile farther northwest L.
C. Harrison and others' No. 1 J. A.
itnotan, in section 4. block 30.
township 1 south,TAP Ry. Co. sur
vey, swabbedan estimated 130 bar
rels of oil ra 12 hours in cleaning
out to within 10 feet of the total
depth. The well recently was shot
wun svu quarts.

continental No. B Overton, in
section 0. block 32, was standing
who o i--s incn pipe cementedat
around 2,372 feet It will ba com.
pleted with cable tools. Continental
No. 3 Eason, in section 6, block 32,
was curing at Z.JT8 reet In lime,

u. a. uuzzard and others' No. 1
Rumsey.Abrams A Frailer, In sec-
tion 8. block 32, township 2 south,TAP Ry. Co. survey, continued
sianoarairing at 1,218 feet In anhydrite.

oinciair-riri- e No. 6 Dodge, In
ecuon ii. wock SO, township

south, T A P Ry, Co. survey, was
placed on the pump and made 63
barrels of oil in five hours. The
well waa shot In May with 300quarts from 2,685 to 2,803 feet the"' uepin. oinciair-Pralrl- e No. 7
Dodge, also In secUon 11, block 30
was unoerreamlng casing
-- .. mo mm aepui 70 feet in .

Crosby Drilling Co. on Tuesday
spuddedNo. 1 Satterwhlte A Leath-erwoo- d

for Dr. Emll Otto of San
Angelo and a J. Schmidt 1 2
ranee norm of Big Spring. Location
is i,vw reet rrom the north and
west lines of seclton 23, block S3,
townsnip i norm, TAP Ry, Co,
survey. Drilling to 3,500 feet Is
scheduled.

Noel T. Lawson and others' No.
3--B Sdwards in Glasscockcounty,
In section 16, block 33, township 2
south, T A P Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled to 065 feet In redrock.

RodeoEventsAnd
Attract Large

The rodeoand horserace of the
second Carnial of Values.were pop-
ular with hundred.

The roping contest wsre In two
divisions, senior and Junior, both
Friday and Baturday.

The senior goat roping winners
and their time for Saturday were;
Wayne Burrough, 11 5 seconds;
Lawrence Davis, ' 13 1--0 seconds;
andJoyWllkerson, It seconds.The
Junior winner were: C Kemp, 23

5 seconds;SonnyEdwards. 24 J--5
seconds' and Jim cnn-- u 11 ui

Iseoonds. .

New Kiwanis Chier
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Joshua U Johns,
Qoma, Wis, was" sleeted president
of Klwanla International at the Los
Angeles conventionof the organlza,
tlon. (AssociatedPresa Photos

TexanMember

Of Conference

StrickenIII
R. W. Morrison's Condi

tion Not Serious,
Uonzciwv- -

LONDON. UP) Ralph W.' Morrfc
son, Texas, member of the Ameri-
can delegation to the world econc--
mlo conferencewaa suddenlystrick
en with Illness Monday.

After visiting his room. Senator
James Couzens, Michigan, said
Morrison's condition was not. seri
ous.

t

Banks,StoresAnd
PostOffice To Be

Closed On July 4
Banks, the post office and prac

tically all stores will be closedhere
Tuesday,July 1, according to an-
nouncementof Monday,

L, A. Eubanks, manager of the
Retail Merchants' association,said
n large majority pf retail firms had
indicated their intention of remain
ing closedthrough the day.

.

W. R. Glendeninp;
To Be Interred

Funeral Servicesfor William Ed
gar uiendenlng, 19, who' died In
local hospital early Monday, will
be held at the Charles Eberly
Chapel here Tuesdaywith Rev. E.
W. Stewart of Sweetwater offici
ating. Definite time for the serf'
Icea had not been fixed.

Mr. Olendenlng,a native of Mid'
land county, is survived by his
parents, a brother. Noel F. Olen
denlng, of Big Spring, seven sis
ters, Clarlne, Annie, Edna, Joe,
Nell, Elizabeth, Wanda and Bobble
JeanOlendenlng.

Cyclone Reported
In Gulf Of Mexico

HAVANA, UP) FatherGutierrez
Lanza, director of Belen observa-
tory, announcedMondaythe center
of a cyclone which entered the
Gulf of Mexico is a heading north
Northeasterly direction. He said
the cyclone waa ot great Intensity
and small diameter.Wind velocity
at Havana was 70 miles anhour.

A severe storm broke telephone
and telegraph lines at Plnar Delrlo
in western Suba early-- Monday,
Lack of communication In the
stricken area prevented full In
formation on damages.

HorseRaces
CrowdsTwo Days

All brono rider rod their
mount. The riders were: Jap

Dal Wilson, Charlie Wolfe,
HoracePorch and A, J,Lander.

JesaSlaughter won first placeot
the senior calf roper with a urn
of 18 2--5 sceconds, Charlie Crelgb--
ton won secondIn 31 3--5 seconds.
Joy Wllkerson won third ta 31 5

seconds,Juniorcalf roper winners
wsre Ben Shaffer, a 3--0 seconds;
Temp Carter, 38 flatl a4 Carl
Kemp, 26 5 seconds.

Fourhorse race took gat--

XCMJctte4 Oa Fa fi
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ContractIs
MadeToSink

8500FtTest
Jolm I. Moore Leads 1st

CompletionOf McDowell
Test Plans

Contract has been let by Joha
I. Moore, San Angela operator, U
Loffland Brothers, for drllMfta; of a
on the McDowell ranch In CHass
cock county In search of' produc-
tion in the ordovlcian series, a4
depth of approximately 8,560 feet.

Definite Information t tho con
tract letting from an authorla-tlv- e

sourcewas obtainedhereMon-
day morning.

The test will bs In section 32.
block 31, township 2 south, T A ?
Ry. Co, survey, west ot the WorM
OH company'sold producer-- on th
McDowell land and north of. the
Gulf Production test sunkV num-
ber of years ago, In which showers
were found at around 3,790 feC

Mr. Moore, her raceetly, aM
It waa estimated $200,000 woM be
expended In drilling the well adthat several large companieswould
participate In It, pooHBgr their ac-
reage.

Spot Cotton Cfeeeg
UplOTol8Pointi

New Tork cotton (pots rinsed M
points up. middling lfl.M and Mew
Orleans closed18 up at 10JSMon-
day, according; to O. B. Berry &
Co, Petroleum building.

Electric Bond and Saara etoseel
at 37 7--8 up 2 S--4 from Satarday's
ciose, on-- tne curb kcUsm, Hum-
ble Oil 85 1--

Negro Indicted For
Two Dallas Killings

DALLAS UP) Dallas' eewitr
grand Jury Monday indicted X. f.
Bennett 25( negro, for fatal Shoot
ing or earn Lanford, radio aqua
officer, and strangling Mra-'X-, K.
Buchanan. Cases were ai for
trial next Monday. ,. '
Maa3 f

"Shot fa AitJe&MiU)

NASHVILLE. Tenn. AntOa
and woman, Identified by officer

W. A. Craig of Memphis and
Mrs. Ruth Davenport of Naehvnle,
were found dead In an aHtesnoelle
on country tana Rear HMhvilf.
Monday. Both had bMa killed by

shotgun.

Ex-Bank-er WantedIh
New OrleansOffers T

netHrit For Hit TrM
LAREDO Urf Albert Wthtn

Bishop, wanted la New Orleaa
chargeof embezzlingStT,e free

the Whitney' National bank, advis-
ed John A. Vails, district attorney
Monday he would waive extradRloa
proceeding and return to Louisi-
ana.

Factor'sSoaSeeks
$75,000 For Ransom

CHICAGO UPl-Jer-ome Factor
endeavoredMonday to accumulate.

70.UW demanded for ransom M
his kidnaped father. He awaited
vainly directions for the payoff.

JohnFactor has been captive
since Saturdayon anonymoustele
phone messagereceivedat Us first
wife's home Sundsy ha been the
on'y communication.

Tuesday'sHerald
To Be issuedEarly

Tuesday'sIssue ot The HeraM
will be off the pressshortly beeete
noon in order to allow all employes

y In observanceof In
dependenceOay.

TheWeather
Big Spring and. vWWtjr Vastif

cloudy and conHnued wains to-

night and Tuesday.
West Texas Partly tedjr atd

continued warm toaJfataaTa
day.

East Texas Partly eteudy
continued warm toalgbt anaTues-
day, becoming naseHtedBear MM.
coast..

New Mexico Local thandersaew.
era this afternoon, aad tsalgat,
Cooler tonight aad la the esteems
castportion, ToesdayiinsstsiwC
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LOVE. PREFERRED
Aatfcaar.att "Bud.

CyrtttrM. Crafraf fYm tivfafl

CllAPTEn 5
lUary talked briskly the threeu from th lUUon that were
n last lab of her dallv lournev

home. The air was cold and crlap,
acrid with smokeof turning leaves
and autumn hare. Borne of the
traea already stretched,gaunt, nak-
ed arms to the aloof, dull sky as If
asking why they had beenahornV
of their beauty. They moanedand
sighed and clashed theirlimbs
gethera In anguish,when the chill
wind stirred. The dead leaves
swirled and rustled beneath them
ns If In mockery. It was not a
pleasant autumn evening.

Mary was tired. She thought, as
she hurried along, that It would be
so luxurious to slip off alone to a

for

the

the
for

the
room or apartment or her own 'Mary's arrival for dinner and greet--

sne could relax in quiet and ed her asa man the
comfort 'Which thought was In- - The spicy of bakedham

submergedwhen she enter-- her
ed the Vaughn section the house In from the cold
on East atreet 'of the "Hello, everyone."she

The the family seldom got In muffled voice from
over to New York, except Bonnie,
when shewent for shoppingor her
own pleasure, ao they always ex-

pected Mary to bring homa a bit
of the city to them: news, gossip,
incidents, jokes. They never could
realise that she hadn't beenon a
lark and that was a relief to her
to get away front Shop and talking
hop.
She tried to be and enter-

taining especially for sake.
Her mother's world waa so small
and herhappinesshad beenso very
limited. The house and the cook-
ing, the boys and the sewing she
could do, kept her handswell from
idlenessand Satan's designs.

Mary browsed around tha ihnn.
Whensvsrshe could itur
and brought her mother little new
ideas In styles and designs. She
subscribedfor all tha fashion mag-
azines for her, rom which Mrs.

derived quite as much
pleasure as anything In her life.
Jennie Vaughn really was clever,
but she never had had an oppor-
tunity capitalize her ability be-
yond catering a few Peterson
natrons who still maintained that
you could not buy as good ready-to-we- ar

dress for the price as you
could have made fortunately for
the Vaughns.

The fact as that half of Mom's
Ingenious creations were lavished
on her limited time for work. Ever
Clnce Bonnie was a wee tot with
aungold her mother's one
delight had been designing and
making clothes for Bonnie. And
Bonnie made the most of It, even
yet time she could get her

his
uia. purcnaseicngina

Xtt shimmering materials, get an
Idea from some Paris model In
'exclusive modiste shop and Mrs.
I.Vaughn would sit up all hours
,the night stitching with deft fin-
gers the seamsthat could well
have been worn Inside out they
were ao perfectly done.

When Marv naadeda ilrtn
.Iher motheralways seemed have
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too much to do for other people:
besides, store clothes were well
enough plain Mary and more
suitable businesswear. Smart
apparel wasn't necessaryIn an of-
fice. Somehow, Mary never resent
ed little things like that had

been that way, and the
whole family acceptedIt as a fact
that Mary didn't care much about
clothes or anything else so long
as sne coiild make family bud'
get balancethe urgent needs. She
was like man pf a family that
looks so bad sustenanceand
considers him little more than a
mechanicalcash registerthat rings
cneeriuiy when It Is punched.

In other respects It was much
sameway. The family awaited

wnere much of house,
odor

corned this night when she
of 'came bleakness

23th night
rest of 'called a the

obliging
Mom's

timl

Vaughn

to
to

a

curls,

Every

nalaMla.

Vail.

depths of the coat closet hanging
up her coat and hat The hall wss
dark, but the light streamedacross
the floor from the kitchen door.

Mrs. Vaughn steppedaround the
stove and peeredInto the halt.

"That you, Well, for once
you're home on time. Colder out
isn't It?"

Mary came Into the warm, clean
kitchen and sniffed the delicious
aroma the dinner. "Yes, feels
like It might snow. And It Is good
to be homefor a real dinner, once",
looking around to see what there
was to eat Her mother was a
splendidcook when there was plen-
ty to cook. Mary slipped an arm
about her broadwaist and gave her
an affectionate little squeeze. She
knew that her mother was starved
ror love. She had adored Tim
Vaughn and never ceasedto grieve
for him. She was the kind of a
woman who Is not demonstrative,
but respondsto overtures of affec-
tion, timidly. Mary kissed the
warm, soft cheek.Mrs. Vaughn was
still young with years, but they
had been years and her
hair wss streaked with gray, as if
time had dealt It broad, cruel
Strokes and then for aspace between. She was Industri
ous, but somewhatImprovident. For
me past rive years she had leaned
heavily upon Mary.

waa a sudden clatter on
the stairs and then a final thud
that the very timbers of the
house Tim and Ted hurtled Into
the kitchen. Their mutual obectlve
was Mary. Ted reached her fir.
and almost knockedher off her feetbands on any money, shewould go with vehementgreeting

uiu

an

of

on

But
to

1IKIM

aea.

" --taiy nee: im glad you
came home tonight I Just gotta
have a dollar and Mom hasn't trot
any Confidently, his mer

blue eyes looked up to her from
beneath the cowlick of hair that
straggled on his forehead.

Mary put her arm around his
shoulders and laughed. "You
should say, 'Mom has no money,'
Ted. And for what Is the dollar?"
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ing and we gotta, buy the wood
ananuu, say, saary, youougnta
sea the purty design.! made for
mine!"

"It's no better'n mine," Ted snor--
iea. --Ana via going to give mine
to Mary for Christmas,ao there."

"AW. aavwll fcn T11 Ml...
mine to Mom," Tim changedwith a
ions 01 reluctance.

"All right go wash your hands
and faces and brush your hair
ready for dinner, and III give you
each a dollar," Mary promised.

"That's a lot in dn rnr a rinllar"
Ted grinned.

wu

Mary smiled. "I wish dollars
were that easy to earn, boys."

"What's all the rnwT" Tnl.
asked, coming from the living
room with a honV In ha tii4 TTir
yawning, she said, "Hello, old girl
Foster must have-- had a sudden
change of heart What's new?"

Mary was ladling the gravy Intoa bowl while her mother whisked
the mashed potatoes to snowy
ness "Oh, not much. Except that
Dick has asked ma In v,

gameat Tale on Saturday with his
crowa.

'Are you going?"
'OnlnaT Wall ... rrrw

not?"
Bonnie grimaced. "Oh, IVe

known you to turn down gamesbe
fore, xou go for Dick In a big
way. don't vou? I narar kn
you to leave your work for a date,
before."

Mary bustled Into tha iHnim.
rOOm With tha TWitntiu, anH dmuv
"He's all right Somethingto him,"
she replied laconically.

Bonnie followed her and took
her place at the tablet "Well, I
happen to have a bid to the game,
myself," she announced rather
more defiantly than the news war
ranted.

Mary raised her eyes in surprise.
'Oh. yeah. Who?"

"Walter Hvnu I nm'i ?

about going in his shaky old fliv-
ver, but I did want in h
game, so I said 'yes.' Gee! but
atlckln' around thla place Is dull.
Even a fllv can carry you away
from hero" Hha rn.l hr nittn,
on the table and her chin on her
palm. -- What kind of a car does,
Dick drive?"

Bulck."
'Coupe?"
'Yes, with a rumble"
'Oh. sav. net him to taka us

along, Mary."
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W1HKT? LEAVE HERE

AFTER I'VE FOUMD THIS SECRCT
PAISAftF? T CA1AE DOWN HERE

TO SOLVE THE rATSTEW OF THJ
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4.EIWE NOW 3UST ON A
WHIA OF V0UR8 !

"Why" Mary's heart Jtank.
Sfee wanted Dtck aj (a Irene.
Sucha little time they had,togeth
er, with hfai leaving town .so much
and her working eventage. "I
dont like to ask him just yet I
really don't know him very welL1

"Alt' right saltish," Bonnie re-
torted. "If we start and get
siranaea nan way, i won't walk
home."

"Hawl" Tim scoffed. "That fllv
er would never get half way to
New Haven, You wouldn't haveto
walk far."

nttar alva 'am mil iamIim "
Ted offere with a snicker.

Boys, that will do." Mrs. Vauahn
reprimanded. T don't see why you
couldn't take Bonnieand Walter,"
she turned to Mary. "It would
save expenseto drive one car In-

stead of two,"
Resentment smotheredMary for

a moment When bad she ever im
posed upon Bonnie with her dates?
"For Walter, yes And if he would
go to work he could afford a bet-
ter car."

'Aw, say, you don't needto be so
high-ha-t becauseyou happenedto
land Dick Baldwin. I could tret
him away from you( just like that
if I wanted to. Ill bet he's not
so hot If he Is an star
and drives a Bulck," Bonnie de-
clared with a sour-grap-e sneer.

"Say, Mary, your jruy a foot
ball star?" Tim demanded,almost
rising from his chair.

Mary noddedquietly, hurt with
Bonnie's rebuff. "He was a full-
back Princeton last year. Re-
member his pictures In the pa
pers'"

I'll say! Ain't we got 'em all
pasted in a book? Gosh." he mar
veled "Is he comln' here some
time?"

"He was here last night"
"Oh, say! Wish I'd been home.

Let's get him to learn us how to
tackle like he does, next time, Ted."

"Oh. boy! Mary, youll let htm?"
Mary smiled wanly. It was evi

dent that she wasn't the only one
who "went for Dick In a big way."
It looked as If she might have
some difficulty keeping him for
herself, it at all. This voracious
family might frighten him away.
"He may teach you anything he
wishes," she promised the boys.

No one referred again to the
plans for Saturday, but Bonnie ar-
ranged them to ber own
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CENTURY SEPARATED
BtTLOMAS i

AMHERST, Mas' (UP), John
Eastman of Bcarsdale,W. T. was
graduated from Amherst college
recently, just 100' years alter his

Lucius Eastman,
was graduatedfrom the same.lnsti-tutio-

Between the two gradua-
tions, John's father and grandfa-
ther also received Amherst de-

grees, In 1890 and 18S7,

SUFFOCATED GOAT REVIVED
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP). One

of six goats rescued from fire-swe-pt

barn here was unconscious
from the effects of smoke. But
Patrolmen John Falvey and David
Walsh pressedIts lungs In the ap-
proved police resuscitation fash-Io-n,

and 20 minutes later the goat
was on Its feet apparently none
the worse for Its experience.

t

I m

a

CHURCH LIBRARY INITIATED
CHICAGO (UP). The Depart

ment of Education of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church recently In- -.

mated a circulating library, which
will supply Methodist churches In
all parts of the country with mod
ern texts on missions. Thelibrary
Is composed of volumes dealing
with biography,history and fiction.

a

ODD CHARGE FILED IN COURT
BOISE, Idaho (UP). A charge

that macaroni, furnlabcd the con-
servation army here, was too slim,
was filed here In United States
district court Besides being too
slim, the macaroni was under-
weight the government charge

Id.

BOY SWALLOWED TOY WHEEL
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo.

(UP). Junior Goodbar, 2 2 year
old, recently swallowed a wheel
from his toy automobile.After pro-
longed coughing and gasping, he
seemed to recover. Physicianssaid
an operation would not be

a

SCHOOL GOT iSJXO GRANT
EUGENE. Ore. (UP) The

school of fine arts at the Univer
sity of Oregon has been given a
$0,500 grant by the Carnegie Foun
dation tq, conduct special -- courses
during the summer session. Eu-
gene Gustav Stelnhof, director of
the National School of Decorative
Art of Vienna will be in charge of
the instruction.
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fwo filers, Dll Alexander (left) and FredFetterman (right) ar
jrn at Floyd Bennett field, New York, before they took off for Alaska
jsarch for Jimmy Mattern, around-ths-worl- d filer between
irla and Alaska; They are shown with Ward Knlsley, who charted
era- - course. (AssociatedPreee Photo)
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iter --several months' frssdom from govsrnmentalcares, formei
lent Herbert Hoover appearsrsstsd and happy. This new portraV
aken as hs visited friends In San Diego, Cal. Soon he Is to btcomi
rch directorat Leland Stanforduniversity. (Associated PressPhoto;
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Kenneth Buck a of Margaret
McMath at Harwlchport, Mass Is shown gate of the Mas-
sachusettsstate prison at to start a term of 24 years.

Is In of Deputy Windsor (left) of county
and Sergeant of Falmouth, Mass, police. (Associated.
Pros Photo)

PLAN GOLD HUNT HONEYMOON
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A. "strong deTegatlon Including 14 Americanswill battle for
the Brltlsh-opo- galf'tUle-a-t St. Andrews, Scotlind, starting July 3. The
Uhlted" contingent'Incladetthe defending tltleholder Gene Sara-ze-n

George Dunlap, Jrt (upperleft), formeryU. Si Intercollegiate
champion and one-- of the leading amateur,aspirants for the title, and
Walter Hagen. eeversl 'timet winner of the open. (AssociatedPress
Phctr--)

OTTO KAHN MEETS HIS INQUISITOR
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Otto H. Kahn (right), senior partner In tho Wew York firm ol
Kuhn, Loeb and company, whota banking operationsare under Invest!
gatlon by the eenate banking committee, Is shown,being greeted by

FerdinandPecora, counsel tor the committee. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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Miss Murllla Oldham Charl.
21 volx, Mich., was named queen of

natianal eherrv fstlwal
Alexander Cray, Jr, S8, stageand screenactor,end his bride, tho held mid-Jul- Traverse City,

former Peggy JaneMcCray,-19-year-ol- oil heiressof Tulsa,Okla., who Mich. (Assoclsted Press Photo)
wers married Crown Point, Ind, recently, are going prospecting for
gold Canada their honeymoon. They are pictured the home
Gray's parents Philadelphia. (Associated PressPhoto)

VIOTHERSHIP FOR LINDBERGHS HEAT AND CHINCH BUGS DAMAGE MIDWEST CORN
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In soms place heat ha been causing heavy damag to com that wa planted late, but In
ether areasthtr It alto the problem of chinch bugs. Her In th foreground I shown a sample of how
young corn hat wilted" and It dying na Lamonl, la, a a result of chinch bug attack. Oil I pouted be
twsen row of em In attempt.to discourageth bug.. (AssociatedPrewPhoU)' ''

No Curfew For Him!

bbbbK 4 "sf 'rfIBMKliS
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, Mayor-ele- A. Q, "Buza" Bain'
bridge of Minneapolis, veteran
theatrical producer who. fakes .of
fie July 3, says Minneapolis
won't be "4 nine o'clock town"
during his administration, but that
law violations wont bo tolerated.
(Associated Press Photo)

Flight Commander
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Gen. Aldo Pellegrini It oh'of th
two eommsndtr of th fleet' of
Italian planet which plannedto fly

rjiBkv.
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vallty tho dinoer ofa (till groaUr flood monacal north-Chin- a wtiero

Ii roportodtho Yollow river loon tho vorgo Of leaving IU pretentecira
andrtturnlno to Iti old ehann to tho aouth.Should.tuehan evtntuallit..
occur it wouia moan a oiuiur oi n Uii.i i...y.. .. .. -
Yollow rlver.valley It now Inhabitedby ten of million of penoniand
oncompaue thousand of tquaro mllee.

BETTY ROBINSON TRIES COMEBACK
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Betty Robinson (right), Chicago mis who won fame In tho ,
Olympic games, has recovered sufficiently from Injuries suffered-le- t an .
airplane crash many months aga so that shs Is training for cam.
back. Shown running.with her ar Lois Collor (left) and

(Associated Press Photo)

tROOSEYELTS IN 'REUNION' QN BOAT I

fetr If1" .vi B 4lAu. 'LbbbbbSB bbTw Vsif .BbbbbbV CJaBfeaaBBV bbbbbbbbb .y
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Tho presidential family enjoyed something,of 'a '"rsunlon" aboard
the ship Amborjae off tho coast of. Mains, when v,Mr.i Franklin B, I

Roosevelt and a party of friends .visited the President' vacation '
schooner. Shown In the foreground with Mrs Ro4evlt'jind.th Pr4- -
DCnl. irl nlT iUIIf UII am.llla WMitll ailM 1 laiimiii ji ':v7'"n, r
PrM Photo) a

Bill
Valfey ComPoJurges'Bride
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Mary Huyette, 22, Francle f
Blrdsboro, Pa, became th bride ComptmHer InetHut f Amtrita.

from Italy to Chicago. Associated Pre PJiotol
rtnm,

ttt

Relnhart of J. Carr, pree'laent WW

f BUI Jurges,Chicago Cub short-- ha bn atftte) oemtlrtHtr
top, at Reading, pa. (Associated no mmM9fim tmmwn va)y'
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LEARNING A LESSON FIIOM
THE NAVY.

Bear Admiral Bradley A. Flake,
TJ. S. N, who retired some years

in after long and distinguished
se: ice in the navy, believes that
th republic aa a who right now
Is going through the samedifficult
sort of transition period that the
navy went through In Admiral
Hake'syouth.

When Admiral Flake was a
stripling officer, back In IBM. the
American nmxy was composed
largely of ships In which old-tim-e

saBorsIlk Neiaon could bar felt
quit at home; wooden sailing ships
firing muxxle-aoadin- g smooth bores
by broadsides,mannedby men to
whom steam power was anathema.

"Within a decade all that was
changedand with what difficulty!"
says th admiral. "The officers
had to learn, or invent, rather, a
new profession. The ships and
guns had to be built, tbey had to
be handled and a strategy for
them bad to tie devised. A whole
new method of thought had to be
created. Do you se th analogy?

"That was our material Improv-
ement We're had that in the
country, too, now. We've gone
from the little wooden ahlpa to the
stetl monsters,literally and figur- -

atlvely."
a

The parallel Is a Rood one. and

STORAGE
i TRANSFER

t , TEAM WORK OF
f ALL KINDS

Joe 6. Neel
'rbon 10S Nolan

KE E P

SPRING. TEXAS;

THIS TYPE OF PLANE USED IN ITALIAN MASS FLIGHT
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Her It oni of tht 2S tei )liine which began a projected nirjht from Orbttillo, Italy, to Chicago, via
Iceland and Labrador. The float liad waited several weeks for favorable weather for the takeoff. (Asso-
ciated Preii Phcto)

Mrs. HerbertG. Keaton
EntertainsForHerSisters

Pnstel Tints And Haiid-Pninf- Flacqurn Feature
Unusually CharmingSummerParty

Herbert G. Keaton was hostessfor a delightful
summerpartySaturdaymorning, honoringher two sisters,
Misses Francesand Mary Ida Morton, of Strawn. Her
mother,Mrs. C M. Morton, was also a honor guest, al-

though shedoes not play bridge.
A profusion of summer flowers, zinnias in the paler

the way in which the navy accom-
modatedItself to radically changed
condlUaxu may, as Admiral Fiake
believes, point a moral for the na-
tion as a whale.

Those old-tim- e nary oirtcers.
who. In Admiral Flake's words,
loved their beautiful white sails
and spoUess decks, and could not
bear tha thought af smokeand ma-
chinery," are not unltke the mod-
ern polltldAna and business mea
who look back to the social and
economic order ot a by-go- day
and wish to bring It back again.

Mechanical developments made
a change In the nary as Inevitable
as the sunrise Theproblem was
not solved until the nary officers
stopped wringingtheir hands over
the decline of the old ways and set
to work to bring the service into
line with modern lnvenUons

In the same way, mdern devel
opments In manufacturing, in
transportation, in distribution and
in finance have changed the pic
ture for the action Laelf.

It will do us no good to look back
regretfully to th day of unchecked
Individualism. small businesses
and
buaineas. We can solve our prob
lem only as the navy men solved
theirs by pitching in wholeheart
edly, calling on the technicians for
help and resolving to accommodate
our Institutions to changed

ti11 Uata,a
Une where they will spend
rlalUng friends and relative
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Mrs.

ants, swectpcas and Shasta
daisies made the rooms
charmingfor play. Tbe tal-
lies reflected colors of pink,
yellow and green.

Th guestplayed bride all morn
ing and were served at neon with
a substenlttal and delicious two- -
courseluncheon.

The bostesi presented tha three
honor guests with attracUve gifts.
Mrs. Morton was given a hand-paint- ed

plaoquedone byMrs. Kea-
ton Herself Miss Frances received
a pair of hose and Miss Mary Ida
a brilliant head band

Mrs. Adams Taller was th lucky
recipient of plaoqu painted by
th hostess for th hurhrst scorer.
Mrs. L. a Talley won high cut and
ree-iv- ed a framed minature pic
ture.

The guest list Included In addition
to the bonerees'Mines. Adams Tal
ley. C C Carter. Vivian Nichols,
C 2 Talbot, J. U Rush. Morris
Bnrni, Hugh Duncan. O. M. Wat-
ers. Hayes Stripling. O. R. Bolin-ge- r.

L. G Taller, W H Remele,M.
Wente. Stanford. W. K. Ewards.
A L. Underwood,Tom Johnson of
Spearman,A. Schnltzer,V. W. TLat-so-

Jlmml Mason. Cecil Colliags,
and Miss Virginia France!

a

Chiropractors
Meet Here Next

The Wst Texwi Chironejlc tic4rwt..r UiA I. . hi-- .
tir .. i. r . "..j ictU ilh luuniujr nieeuniFjur auia Jain. j. w urr iciv duii..i . . -

day morning for Dallas andPales-1-"
Tu... erved at 1 p m Ina

'
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Antoinette room of the Hilton Ho
tel

Dr James R. Drain, president of
the Texas Chiropractic College at
San Antonio, was the principal
speaker of the day. Other speak
era en the program were Dr. J. M
Woodruff of San Angelo. Dr J
Busby of Abilene, and Dr Harve
II Kennedy of Bit-- Sirrins.

Approximately fifty were pratrni
at the meeting

Through the invitation of Dr
Kennedy the next meeting will be
held in Big Spring in August

a

Cooker Demontlralion
To Be Held Daily At

Ward Store Thit Week

Pressure Cooker demonUraUons
will be held at 3 SO p ra dally thi
week at the Montgomery Ward and
company store here

Mr and Mrs A R. Elmore of
Fort Worth arrived Monday to con
duct the demonstraUonsi, to which
the publlo is Invited

ALWAYS VISITS S iMK PLACE
KIRKSVILLE, Mo (UP) Mr

and Mrs Robert Clerk are aet In
their ways when It comts to vara
tions Blnce 1000, they have not
mlased a year going to Bellalre,
Michigan They stop at the same
hotela on the 700-mi- drive

POUNDMASTKR IS DOG'S
FRIEND

BOISE. Idaho (UP) -- Bolne has
a poundmaster fond of animals
who makeaIt a practice to uae all
publicity mediums possible to as
sure the return of pets to their
homes

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels Phone SiS

Have You Tried It?

Waftf&q
ICE CREAM

Fresh reach, ChooeUU
Strawberry, VanrSa
Dalryland Special

At LeacMflg

FountainsA Cafe

rr.-i4r- wi '

Personally
Speaking

Miss Betty Davenport of Ttanger
Is visiting Miss Mabel Eddy for a
few days.

Mrs. A. C. Ratllffe and daughter.
Charlotte, and son. Max. hare mov
ed to Big Spring from Ranger to
make their home.

Mrs. W. A. Robertson is In Clere--

HOWH? XVaKVWL JULY 1, 19M.
i

BBl Ottio.iavt ft feeder f bt
another,who U Terr ML

MLu KrMt Moers at1 Ko--
Casieyi rMUBflHee Lta, Kyi.

Urs. Frsnk Klnr und dauchtert,
left jtete last week (or . ZaffiMa,
rbr thrrwUt soak thelbotn.

MUa Ktlrenia Merrick U TialUnf
la El Paso with friends.

Mr. and Urs. Sen Barnetttt Xju
Angeles, California, far rlaltlng
reUUrcs here on their returnhome
from a tour ot the east and the
Chicagofair.

Sir. and Urs. Hardee Cross are
rlalUng friends In Austin for a few
days.

TV TV. Pendleton left Sunday for
Atutln, where ha will be joined by
his wife, before returning to Big
Spring Wednesday.

Allen Hodges spent Sunday In
Ban Angelo, vialUng friends.

Ur. and Mrs. Delma Ausnus left
Saturday night for Austin where
they will vlait Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Ausnus. The two families will
travel on to San Antonio for a

ahort while.
Mrs. Violet Cox. of Abilene, spent

the week-en- d with Louise Sheeler.

Mr and Mrs J. A. Boykln have
as their guest, Mr Boykln's sister.
Mrs. James Bramlett ot San Ange-
la Mrs. Bramlett will return to
her home Wednesday.

Uel Thurman and father, C L.
Thurman, and Dorsey Blgony left
Snnday for the Llano river near
Mason, wher they will spend sev--

rat days oa a fUfelaff kip.

Mr. asd Ur. IV XX ZMtTtepert
pent BfiJy ta LuarBOck, guests

of Mr. and Mrs. boo ausuu.

R. 8. Smith and sonJt. B. Jr. of
nearOdessapassed through Big
Spring esrlr Wondsy saoratefen
mnta to 'Stamford, wher they will
attend th cowboy reunion July X
I and & Ur. Smith Is engageau
th ranching businessnearOdessa.

Ur. ana Urs. K. New.
burn, of Dallas, the former with

I Knrravinir Company,
through Spring Satur

day enroul to u i ww
tains, wbera they wlU spend their
vacation.

Reigel School
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Charles

h farrier
passed Big

Of
DanceEndsTerm

The Rlegel School of Dane
July 7. It will open again In

September. The Rlegel School of
Dane has enjoyed the patronage
of a large amount of students,and
expectsan unusual amount of new
nuolls for the coming term.

Robert Rlegel nas cnangea ms
Diana and will not go to New York
Cltr for sometime. Mr. Rlegel has
appeared In most of the public
shows In this community and his
students have occupied a promln
ent place In the entertainment o;

most all of the local clubs and or-

ganizations. He has the dlsUnc-Uo- n

of losing only three students
during the entire term and ot en-

rolling nearly all of his studentsfor
a secondterm.

HeadHerald Want Ads

IT AVAS A "BARGAIN"
WHEIV BOUGHT IT

aKPwj'SL

9 These days, many a product that
looked like abargainat thestorebecomes
only a disappointment at home.

It is easyto account for suchmistakes
in buying. Just aseasy to avoid them,
if you know why they are made.

When families have little money to

spend,all manufacturerstry to reduce

the price of their merchandise.Those

who have built a reputation for quality
guard it jealously, lowering the prices of

their productsasfar asthey canwithout
sacrificing any of the quality you always
look for.

Other manufacturersgo too far In

their efforts to sell goods.To make alow

Price still lowej, tbey somtimM reduot

ServiceVtWiisU Company

fi-s-s

ii j.

.i.
WA lfetM J Eyry Pwtri Cwaty HoiW

Bill Thompson

BestFiddler
CartlcH Cllj Man Secoad

Ackcrly Mbh Third Ih
Contest

Bill Thomesonof Big Spring won
first nlseeand a prlz of $8 in the
Old Fiddlers' contest jrnnay nignt
at 1 o. m. on tha court house lawn,
Th contest was part of th Car-

nival of Values.
Secondplace winner waa Joa J.

Curiae of ChrUtovaX who won at.
Howard Moor of Ackcrly won
third place and a prlte of Jl.

Entrants In th contest were
Howard Moore, It, A. droves, Tra
vis Moore, and Bruce Moore of
Ackerly; Joe J. Curiae of Cbilsto- -

val; E. K. Bowmanof Odessa;J, A.
Cook. J A. WhltUngton. Bill Tho-maso-n,

Jess Saundersand A. W.
Avant of Big Spring.

Read Herald Want Ads

AUTO ELECTIHO &
BATTERY 8ERVICE

SOS West Third Bt Phone 267

gives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendableService on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erator and Motors
MAGNETOS OUR SPECIALTY

All Work Gaaranteed
We Use Genuine Parts

Purified Drinking Water, gal lOe
DlsUUrd Water gallon I0o

Wlllaru Battery Agency
L. F. McKay, Oarner

L. Gran. Mjrr.

T. H. Lowki I Hanlrviir.

HOME

quality. Or bring out entirely new
productsof lower grade.

You may be told these products are
"just as good" as the brands you know
by experience,by their advertising, or!

the reputations of their makers. But all
too frequently, they areurged upon you
only becausethey pay maker and dealer
a higher margin of profit

RememberthesefactswhenyoushOR
andyou will look for genuinebargains
among brands you recognize.Many of

thesebrands now cost less than they
havein years.

When you buy them you pay a low
price, but an honestone that assured
hJgbMt quality, QOffl plefo stjgacjgpn.

DcpartmestAt WnriTf

V. II Lewla has arrived here)

from .Fort Worth to tak charge
of thn bardwair department of
Montgomery Ward and compsna
etor. Mrs. 1jwis wu conn wr ,

-- -

RECOVERED FROM ODD
WOUND ii

KINGMAN, Kan. (UP)-Edwr- r4 j

ICeetlng. IS, who was ehot through
tha front part of bis brain, ha
recovered and Is suffering no III

effect except for an occasional
twitch In. on eye.

Order Good, Clean I'rliitlng
And Get lit

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPVICE

Th. 60 SOS Runnels Big Spring

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fare To All rotat

f .on Annla ML New York H&SO
Bt. Louis (11. Chicago HMO (

CAFE
Depot

N
116 E. 3rd

GLASSES
ThatStYe EjcsAre aFkiMre

DR. AMOS R. WOOD I

Optometrist I

SrfracHon flpeeUHst, I

80S PrOrnlmro Wit;. Ph. &

SHE

f

-- i
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,A BiraH BwyHewiM Qmtjfr Htm"

vJ5fA4iD M-AD- S Mr -
- -

One kMM(iiMt 8e line, 5 Hae minimum, "

Xaeh successiveinsert!oa: 4oHne, -
,

Weekly rate! $1 for 5 line minimum 8a per Use per.
Jeeue,over G Hncs. "
"Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn eopy allowed week-
ly.
Readersr 10c per lino, per issue. --

Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Teapoint light facetype as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
... . ... .12 r!oonWeek days M. ...m. .1. .

Saturdays 1:00p. m.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A special numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advance or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8 Travel Opportunities 8
Big Spring Travel Bureau

J. W, Robert. Mgr.
Share ExpenseTrlpa

499-- U E. 3rd, Big Spring--. Ph. SMS

Publio Notices
COMB to Lloyd' Oarage filling

Station, 0 toast srd afreet (or. beet centra automobile rtp&lr
work. Spring for all can) any

.. ny-w- r Pangea.

j WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
A 3-- or oil stove; cheat

of drawer; day bed or duo-fol-

mum oe reasonams. rnone rzvi,

82

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn, apt! private; alao
apt a bedroom. Call

at EU Qregg. Phone 336.

ONES and two-roo- apartmenta at
Camp Coleman.

' NICELY furnlthed apartment; 2
room and sleeping porch; cool

comfortable; private front
back entrance; garage; rent

reasonable. Phone 1236. 608
Goliad St

ss Booms & Board
ROOM, board. SS $7 week.

Gregg, Phone 103L

GOOD board and room;
prlcea. 805 Lancaiter.

8G

85

Ilouacs
TWO houses38 month. Phone TOO.

Mr. J. O. Tamsltt
37 Duplexes
NICELY furnished S duplex.

Phone
BRICK duplex; S big glass

sleeping porch:east front:
brick garage: conveniently lo
cated. A. f. Hall.

loweit

rooms;

furnished duplex apart-
ment Private bath; garage; aU
modern convenlencea W,
th.

TWO nicely furnished duplex
apartments; one uo month
bills paid; one $20 month no blUs
paid; garage. Apply 106 West
18th St

REAL ESTATE

For
HAVE residential business

property In Big Spring neigh
boring towns to trade Abilene
property. Write Box ABC, care
of Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Care Wanted
WANTED One large trailer lii

good snipe; must be reasonable
Write Floyd Montgomery, Gen-
eral Delivery, Big Spring, giving
price description.

RODEO

Exchange

(OoienxucD nui racn, n

32

and

and
and

and

37

167,

51

ed-i- n

with

51
and

and

54 54

and

urday afternoon They were
quarter mile, eighth mile, half mile
and 400 yard.
r Troy Nelson on a Christian horse
won first place in quarter mile
race.J. R, DUllard won second

"Annie Baker" owned by Tom
Keeling with Fred Wilson won
first place In the quarter-mil-e race.
D. Fulcher on "Barney Lukaa", a
Cole brothers' horse lost by a neck.

Sam Rice won both the eighth
mile race and the 400 yard race.

Friday afternoon goat roping
and calf roping were divided in two
divisions, senior andjunior. Bronc
ridera were In one division.

SOS

206

for

the

the

up,

The winner of th senior calf
rolpng were: Klrbey Miller, first
place; Charlie Crelghton, second;
and JapMcElvaln, third. Th Jun-
ior winner were: C. Kemp; R.
Crelghton; and Boss Moore, third,

There were only three bronc rid
er and they all rod their horses.
They were Jap McElvaln, Shorty
Nortbcutt and EdPorch.

30

room

The senior goat roping winner
were: W. E. O'Brien, first; Ben
Shaffer, second; and Jess Slaugh-
ter, third. Elmo Martin won first
place In th Junior goat roping. Jap
McElvaln won second and Sonny
Edward third.

There waa only one race Friday
afternoon. "Churney", a Christian
hora with Troy Nelson up, won
first place. Son Rice won second.

I

WHIRLIGIG
(oonimmu rnou rxaw i )

Soard dldnt care what the It. F. C.
thought However an inquiry

hare to be mide. and that
t'Jdn't mean taking th Chicago re--
Tort

In desperaUonth Michigan men
went to the Comptroller of the Cur
rency. He oarednot for what eith
er the Reserve Board of R. F, C
tnougnt But he'd investigatel

ATI very confusing,
a

Kins-le-t

Lock a If Barnev Baruch war

Ington. That U, shin brightly,
whiz by and disappear.

The reason7 F. .' coming back.
to take over the government

Give' him credit though. Baruch
has. grabbed off plenty of newa
pace while the President wa a--

cruslng. Sort of King for a Day,

Whether the canneyNew Yorker
haa accompllahedanything on tal
particular Invasion of Rooievelt- -

VlUe I lomethlng elie again.
lie arrived to bat for the Fresl

dent and Moley and anyone else,
Ills depuUes,Hugh Johnson and
Georg Peek, were already in the
aaddle ostensibly running Induatrla
iwniroi ana jrarm jteuei.

But hovering over everything waa
the Cabinet They are pulling the
final itrlng by order from the
throne.

President Roosevelt haa a high
regard for Baruch'a understanding
of finance and economic. Ha'
leaned on It frequently. So ha
every other Chief Executive line
Woodrow Wilson.

There seemsto ba some question
of Barney's political acumen,how-
ever. And politics play no small
part In this businessof revitalizing
industry and agriculture.

Best dope 1 that the administra
tion will take full advantageof hi
economicadvice.

With F. D, stirring In the poll- -
tics to proper flavor.

It' a great life being an nt

man. (This Is a dollar a year
less ina is per cent cut).

Notes
The Michigan banker were real-

ly dizzy . . . They could foresee
being InvesUgated a total of six
times before Uncle Sam got around
to talking dollars and cents . . .
Barney Baruch has an A-- l publicity
setup or nis own . . . This may
have been the channel through
which he succeededIn seating him
self temporarily on the throne
It's doubtful whether the President
knew he was coming down to take
things over until he waa on hi
way . , . Prof. Moley announced
Baruch'a advent Just before hop-
ping off on his own
voyage to London . . . And don't
forget that Moley haaa greatbally
hoo,artist with him ra the person
or Herbert Bayard Bwope.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Banks
An undercovercontest Is develop-

ing betweenFederal ReserveBank
outside New York and New York
members banks. The prize Is the
depositsof Interior memberbanks.

The New York bank are dis-
turbed by the rapid shrinkage of
correspondentbank deposits. They
oegan to evaporate the minute In
lerroi payments on aemand ac
counts were suspended. The New
Yorkers have begun a campaign to
prove to the smaller banka that
they need New York connections
and can only keep them by main-
taining sizeablebalance.

The Federal ReserveBanks coun
ter with the claim that they can
render every service to their mem-
bers that the New York banka can
and do It faster and better. So far
this argument aeema to carrv the
most weight

Glass Bill
New York banker are worklna- -

overtime to figure what the Glass
Bill I going to do to them.

There are numerous anglea Uiat
have them up In the air. For in.
stance,section83 provides that "no
orncer, director or employe of a
national bank . . . shall serve a
a director of a corporation which
make loans on stock or bond col-
lateral." Strictly applied thla
might mean that no bank officer
could serve as a director of a Fed-
eral ReserveBank.

Probably the ReserveBanks ara
not coporaUona In the sensemeant
by the law. Any such outcome
wouia oe obviously silly. But the
point Is that the bank Just don't
mow wnere tneyre at

Another trick clause In th hill
provides that banka reopened un-
der licenseby the governmentshall
be given the benefit of deposit In-
surance upto July lS6-w-lth no
provision for That
couia easily breed a whole Pan-
dora's box of trouble.

The definition of an affiliate aaany corporation in which a bank
owna 80 per cent of the vntlno-- ivnv

causingplenty of headache.ButNew York will sit tight on thatone.
They plan to let the .mii.n

bankers do the yelllcr. A im.n.town banker freauenUv owm h.if
Moxen omer Dimnessesalso.When

n uiscover mat his bank can not
usu more man 20 Der cent nt II.

capital funds to all hi other inter-
est combined he 1 likely to be
heard from there to Timbuctoo.

wuue a isw country banks thatdon t like the GlassBill are aaking
New York's adviceabout withdraw
ing irora the Federal Reserve Sys
tem. ew York bankers, for alltheir own threat to withdraw
counsel taking It easy. Thev v
the Ume may comewhen th coun--

eiafr do a oomst" act In Wash-- try member will want their Fed-

ragbio sprwq,texas,daily qsitALe, mo:toayevsninq,july a. 1m.
SHABKEY, KNOCKED OUT, CARRIED TO CORNEfc )
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Associated Press teleDhoto of handlers carrrlne JackSharkey from the floor In the sixth round of
the world's heavyweight championship fight In Madison SquareGarden bowlat Long Island, N. Y. The
right, ending when a sweepof Camera's big paw floored the Bostonlan In th sixth, was scheduledfor
IB rounds.

SanAntonio AndCorpusChrist.
PlanTo Fight For Construction
Of New RoadBy SouthernPacific

BusinessMen Meeting In San Antonio Decide
Urge ImmediateAction On CorpusChrist!

To SanAngelo Project
era Reserve privileges badly even
though they seldomuse them now.
BesidesIt' safe to string with the
administration's wishes than op-
posethem.

Yea, that from New York.

Deposits
Deposit insurancewill fully cover

the balance of more than 90 per
cent of all depositors in national
banks. But It will only cover 25 per
cent of the deposits. One per cent
of the depositor control 69 per
cent of the deposits.

Attitude
New York conservative are gra

dually becoming resigned to the
Glass Bill, the Securities Bill, In-
dustrial Control and other alarm-
ing heresies. They still hope for
revision of annoying details but
they reaUze the principles behind
the legislation will not be changed.
They also realize that the next ses-
sion of Congresswill be more radi-
cal rather than less "We are In a
new world now and we must find
a way of adjusting ourselvesto It."

Avintion
Aviation companies are mostly

In good shape to stand a further
reduction In government mail sub
sidies. They have seenthe writing
on the wall and know they will
have to stand on their own feet
or go under

Managementsare generally much
more efficient than they were a
year ago. Two other factors have
helped. One la a 20 per cent rise
In passenger traffic (which Just
about offsets subsidy reductions to
date). The other 1 the fact that
transportcompanieshave generally
becomea part of larger organiza
tions with more string to their
bow.

The Chicago World' Fair ha
also boosted out of first-Ur- n

City
JohnD. Rockefeller, Sr. still own

property in New York City valued
at 112.000,000 for tax purpose.
That' why he paid 1150,000 for a
block of the city's nice new baby
bonds. He geta S 2 per cent tax
exempt interest for paying his tax
in advance.

Th city father are making a big
noise about the success of their
baby bond campaign. Actually they
haven't proved a thing. The bond
can not possiblydepreciatein value
since they are and
can only be used In payment df
taxes. City financing would be a
cinch If it could all be don that
way.

t .- -
HOME TOW-N- A

(Continued From Page 1)
to be able to get by thla fall and
winter.

If we receive grant of Federal
Publlo Work loana In addition to
this we ought to make It pretty
wen, especially sine It appear
the post office building may be
built pretty soon.

ALMOST SEVERED JUGULAR
LIBERAL, Kan. (UP)-- A splin

ter of steel from a bammsr struck
Ernest Cunningham In th neck
recently lust missing hi Jugular
vein and penetrating hi cheat and
lung. An operation was .necessary,

r

To

SAN ANTONIO UP) Plans to
urge upon the Southern Pacific
railroad the advantages of lmme
dlate construction of theGulf and
West Texas railroad from San An--
gelo to Corpus Chrlstt through San
Antonio and Fredericksburg were
laid at a meeting of 35 business
and professional men from cities
along the route.

A committee of five, headed by
William Ochseof San Antonio,waa
named to present the plan to the
Southern Pacific officials, and this
committee will meet here within a
few day for that purpose. Other
member of the committee are Carl
Runge of Mason, W. E. Dlckerson
of CorpusChrlstl, W. B. Tuttle and
EugeneHolmgreen of San Antonio.

Delegatesattended the meeting
from San Angejo, Corpus Chrlstl,
Fredericksburg, Mason, Brady and
San Antonio. J. C. Deal represent
ed San Angelo.

The railroad will be urged to
for an R. F. C. loan if neces

sary to finance the construction of
the road betweenSan Angelo and
Fredericksburg with purchase of
the 21 miles of the Fredericksburg
and Northern Railroad.

Opposed To Single Name
Communities all the way from

San Angelo to CorpusChrlstl will
oppose the consolidation of the
Southern Pacific lines under one
name unless It shall Include the
Gulf and West Texasas a finished
line from San Antonio to San An-
gelo, It was decided at the meeting

The suggestionwas made by H
C. Rles of Fredericksburg, vice
president and general manager of
the Fredericksburg and Northern,
which runs from Fredericksburg
Junction on the Kerrvllle branch
of the B. P. to Fredericksburg.

"Fight For Rights"
Ochi ald that San Antonio has

been more than reasonable with
the S. P. and hasbeenpatient but
now the time haaarrived when this
city and the others concernedmust
go to "fighting for their rights."

Judge Runge, who declared that
H. M. Lull, vice president of the 8.
P. In Louisiana and Texas, told
him about threeyeara agothat 36,--
500,000 been set aside for theO. A
W. T. construction, urged that San
Antonio and CorpusChrlstl are the
key cities to force the S. P. to come
np to It contract to build the line,

"The latest communication I
have had with Lull," Runge said.
'advised that the city of Houston
had forced the S. P. Into a foolish
contractand that the companydid
not want to take on another,

The "foolish contract" referred
tb is the greatnew depot for Hous
ton, for which loan of 31,800,000
wa obtained from the R. F.
Similar aid was suggestedat
meetln gto realize completion
the O. & W. T,

c.l
bet

RADIO DROWNED COP'S
WIHSTIsE

QUINCT, Mass. (UP)-L- tr

Henderson,charged with falling to
atop for an officer, told the court
that hi radio wa playing so loud
ly that h did not hear th officer's
whistle. The charge wa filed, but
he wa ned 10 for negligent driv-
ing.

' I. i.- -
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Boy Loses Teeth

check.

ol

WARRENSBURO. HO. ,UF I
Mrs. O, L. HouU, dean of Srosaenl
at the'atate teachers college here,!
ha ruled that womenstudentsmay!
attend class without wearing l

hose. Economy and heatwere giv-

en a reason for her action, .sM

In Motor Collision
Bennett Reave, youngest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reeves,lost
five front teeth and a negro man
received a minor cut across the
arm and bruises aboutthe head in
an automobile crash Sunday near
the HumbleFilling sttion on South
Scurry street

The car driven by Milton Reeves
collided with one In which three
negroeswere riding.

t

City Employe'sPurse
Stolen Off Her Desk

Mr. Horace Reagan, laboratory
technician for the City of Big
Spring, had her purse stolen off of
ner desk, at the city hall Friday
evening. It contained her eye
glasses, om change and her
monthly pay

Col-TexNi-
ne

BeatsForsan
Errors Fatal And Lead la

Lost Last
Inning

Forsan droppedr close
game Sunday to Col-'fe- losing

on error 8 to 9.
The Colorado (earn scored only

one run on a walk and hit in the
first Inning. Forsan led until the
last, Inning, leading 4 to 3 In the
fourth and 8 to 4 In the sixth. Col--
Tex scoredtwo run In the seventh
frame and three In th eighth. The
Forsan Oiler failed to make a sin
gle put-o- '

Waldon struck out fifteen Col
orado batsmen. Coffeewhiffed out
threeof times at bat

The box score:
FORSAN AB H R B PO A
Fletcher, if B 0 0 0 0 0
Tate. 2b 6 2 0 1 S 2
Ferguson,3b 4 1110 0
Ralneylb--c 4 110 4 0
J. D. Illness .... 4-- 2 2 2 0 2
P. SchulU rfSb.. 312000
Cramer cf 4 1110 0
W. SchulU art.. 4 0 0 3 IS 0
Waldon p 3 110 0 2

TOTALS ...... 36
Rector 3b ,...,... S
Brown sa ........ S
O'Nell 2b B

Coffee e 4
Greasett cf-- p ...
Scarbroughrf ..
Hutchinson lb ..
Hale If

In

four

Henderson p--cf

Black 3b

TOTALS

!

8 20

40 9 8 23 8 2

STERLING COUNTY
TESTPROGRESSES

STERLING CITY The net oil
testbeingdrilled In J. T. Davis' pas
ture about a halt mile south of the
limits of Sterling City is at the 1060
foot level.

Several days were (pent on a
fishing Job, but the tool In the
hole have been recovered and the
drill Is operating again. The hole
Is expectedto be finished by July
IS. If the formation In this new
test holds to the same level as the
uurnam wens, on should be en-

countered at 1260 feet leaving ISO
feet to be drilled.

The firm of Fulllck and John-
ston drilling this testhaa beendie--
solved, Mr. Fulllck having with
drawn, leaving Mr. Johnston In
charge.

Co-O-p Postpones
QuarterlyMeeting

Quarterly meeting of Cooperative
um ana tsuppry company stock
bolder scheduledfor Saturday af
ternoon was postponeddue to the
death of J. W. Hollls.

Earl Phillips, manager of the
company, announced themeeting
would be held Saturday at 1:80 p.
m. In the Woodman building.

r

TKAHCTO XXAB TO CAVK

MOVO. Utah (UP). AaehM- -
ment of IS men to construct a trail
(o a aeldom visited part of Tlnv
nanoroa Cave, near here. Indicate
that tourlsU of tn rutura win Ben-

efit mightily from effect Of the
civilian conservation.army. The
trail will lead to the west portal
of the caveand probably will make
Doealble new explorations of the
huge cavern, which has long Inter-
ested (dentist and other.

riAN STATE INDUSTRY
REVIVAL JN VERMONT

RUTLAND. Vt UP).-P-lan for
a selling agency are
being formulated here In an effort
to revive the aiate in-
dustry, which once flourished In
this section. Ton of finished slate
are lying In quarry ahed here-
about, while hundred of worker
are being cared for by relief agen
cies because theprice ef slate Is
leu than the cost of

INDIAN WENT ON WAR PATH
PUEBLO, Colo. (UP). Jerome

Redcloud, Indian went
on the war path one night recently,
according to reports to police by
his wife And daughter. They
claimed he threatened them and
also declaredhis IntenUonsto blow
up their home with dynamite. A
rifle, several rounds of ammuni
tion and a large knife were seized
by officer who arrested Redcloud
for creating a disturbance. He re
ceived a IIS fine In police court

rax TAX CLAIMS
RAILROAD COMPANY

ST. LOUIS (UP). Claims for In
come tax Hens totaling 34,111,726
against the Missouri Pacific Rail
road company,and th Missouri
Pacific Corporation, In Nebraal.
an affiliate, were filed by the fed
eral government la federal court
where the Missouri Pacific reor-
ganization I proceedingunder the
new bankructcv law. Airenta aaldl

ana 1H30. res.

m use.

roon
166 Scurry

TAGKHVU

LinckV
BTOMM

3rd AOrctW

Both Stores
CLOSED

ALL DAY
Tomorrow,
July 4th

VBBBBBBKmL
WeatherITold Italian

Fleet At LoHdeadcrry

Postal andCable Com
pany here wa advised Monday
morning by radio from the com-

mander of the air base 'at Lon-
donderry, Ireland, that take-of- f of
the Italian air fleet enroute to the
United Stateswas postponeddue

weather conditions la
Iceland.

GEARHART, Ore. (UP)-G- las

balls used by Japanese fishermen
for floats for nets are frequently
picked up on this and other Ore
gon beaches. The balls range la
alze from about 6 to 45 Inches la
circumference and ara Of varied
colors. It Is Impossibleto tell how
long It take themto cross tb Pa
cific. One large ball picked up
had barnacle growing on th
Ides.

('

"Js" BEGIN TRIPLETS' NAKB8
POCATELLO, Idaho iUP)-"T- ha

three Js" her are June,Jail
triplet daughters both re-

cently to Mr. and . Mrs. Clarette)
Davis. Arrival of the)"J" wee4
the Davis family from cevetr-- lei
ten children.

J. W. Forrester and Doyle- "- - - " . ..... . . .
the railroad' taxes were delln-lvaug- left last Saturday xor wif
quent for 1920, 1924, 1926, 1928, 1929cago to visit the Century of Prog--

"KILL TWO BIRDS WITH

ONE STONE"

Fill your tank with COSDEN LIQUID GAS for yew
July 4th excursion that's hitting the bull's eye eco-

nomically; then that extra peppy and powerfal per-

formanceInsuresthat driving KICK whichb M stnaH

contribution to an auto trip.

FlewelWs Service,Distributors
2nd & Scarry Phase81

Consider your own position when baying flaooMae.

Friends of the Family

r As scienceanddiscovery go on, newly devloped productsare constantly

beingadvertised readyto helpyousavemoney andImprove your standard

of living. Every advertisementof sucha product you read in yoardaHy;

paperhi a letterof Introductionto a new andpossiblyaseful friend. (

'It will pay you to readthe advertisementsla this papereveryday. By

sodoing you wMl meetmanychoice products worthy to become friends of

the family.
LOOK at the packageson your pantry and bathroom shelves,and see

what amultitude of brandnamesyou recognize. 8ome ef themhave beea

familiar for years. Yoa may havemadethe acquaintanceef ethersonly,

a few weeks ago. But even thesearenot suspectedstrangers. You have

bought them confidentlybecausethey wereadvertised!And It Is the same

with your sheetsand towels, your shoesaadetothes,your electricappUaao

, the car your garage nearly everythingyea

Telegraph

t

Advertised product have a standing that commandsrespect. Tiuj.

ace notnameless,but vouched for by responsiblefirms. The faet that
heyareadvertisedIs m Itself aaIndication that their standardsef fcaalRjf

are Ktrieilf Bulatalsed, that they representhonest value.
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CoahomaWins Uphill ScrapFrom Big Spring 12 To 11
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'You will live their re--
munce as you envy

jjanet Gaynor and
.Henry Garat in each
other'sarms.

' Tax tUm Pttt nti

IMNET GAYNOR
1 HENRY CARAT
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Starting Tomorrow

JLOVETthfeatened..
but unconquered
)jFalieideah,Tmadipeedlore

MtheirjihearMTandibe--

I' wudetedTtheirJserucs..w
Bjonlyiunswermgilove.-l- l

JL- -, preserved their loy--J

RH'lty ,ndikeptjjg
jltheirraith 'fllFk shaken. JflfH

PriceTeam
Wins Meet

SundayMatches Of Wom-
en End In 32 To 18

Decision

Mis. R. L. Price's team defeated
airs. Gordon Phillips' team in Sun
day matches of the Big Spring
Women's Golf association. Score
vol 82 to 18.

Individual matches resulted as
follows: Phillips beat Price, Rix
beat Hicks, Ellington defeated
Bpence.TUedbeatLiberty, Lawson'
won from Blomshleld, Rush beat
Latson, Stalcup defeated Carter,
Griffith defeated Tatum, Mason
won from Browning, Graham won
from Hall.

s

SUIT LOCALE PUZZLED
LAWYERS

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (UP).
Two housewives recently engaged
In a "hack fence" argument. The
fence I also the boundary line for
adjoining townships. A suit was
filed, but lawyers and legal ex- -

rU wert required to spend con-

siderable time to decide In which
township the iilt Hould be filed.
It was finally heard in the town-

ship of the plaintiff.

Woodward
and

Coffee

G0HrftI Practice la All
Cour(

trotMUHMdf.
Vhoa Mft

W. Walker's
Two Homers

LeadAttack
Morgan Relieved In Ninth

With ScoreTied, Babcr
Hits Hard

After running tip a lead lr the
sixth Inning, Big Spring slipped

to edge the Bulldogs out 12 to 11.

isig apnng scorea in me inira
frame when Harris was awarded
first on a fielders choice and was
followed by Baber's triple. Coaho
ma also scored in the third no two
home runs by Mahoney and

Mahoney was chasedIn the sixth
and Hutto took the mound. Al
though allowing a number of lilts
he scattered themthrough the rest i

of the game. Morgan was rellev- -

ed by Payne with two on In the
ninth and the score tied, but he
failed to hold and the winning run
was tallied off of him.

W. Walker hit two home runs.
Madison and Babers of Big Spring
hit three for five. A double and a
triple were included In Babers hit
ting, Jake Morgan whiffed seven
of the Coahomabatsmen.

The box score:
COWBOYS AB Tl H PO A E
Bass 2b 3 112 10
Sain, bi 4 110 2 0 0
Harris lb S 2 1 11 2 0
Babers, 6 2 3 2 0 0
Madison If 4 13 0 0 0
Morgan p-- ...... 3 2 1110neddlng 3b 4 0 112 2
Pattern e B 1 S 8 0 0
Franklin rf 0 110 0 0
Paynej 0 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS ....... J8 11 15 26 8 2
COAHOMA ,.
H. Reld lb 8 1 3 S 0 1
E. Reld. 2b rr.... S 0 0 8 S 0
Mahoney p 111110Hutto 3b--p 8 2 3 8 0 1
W. Walker as .... 0 4 4 1 B 0
Cook m--c .....j,. 2 2 0 4 0 1
Watts, o-- 8 0 2 2 1 Q

Woodson rf ...... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Parker If 4 0 10 0 0
N. Walker cf .... 8 112 0 0

TOTALS 37 12 15 27 12 3
Summary Home runs, Mahoney,

N. Walker, W. Walker 2; Triples,
Watts, Harris, Babers; Doubles, W.
Walker; Double jt'ays. W. Walker
to E. Held to H. Held, Sain to Bass
to Harris; Struck out by Morgan,
7, Mahoney 3, Hutto 3; Winning
pitcher, Hutto; Losing pitcher,
Payne.

GiantsLose
In Semi-Fin-al

Wright Hurlg Ackerly To
Victory Over Local

Team
Ackerly went to the fin.i. i

the Carnival of Values baseball
tournament by defeating the Big
pring uianis 4 to 3 in a fast game,
After pitching the mornlnir n

Wright pulled the "Iron man" stunt
and pitched well until the eighth
irame wnen itose steppedin to put
a stop to ths uprising Giants. Old
"Grandpa" Ebbs was the hitting
star of the game with a triple and
two Bingles and chalking up three
runs In four trips.

The box score:
OIANTS AB R H PO A E
Redding, rf r....S 0 0 10 0
Rajam lb 4 0
Ebbs, 2b .........4 3
Chapman,ss 4 0
Patton, cl . ...-nr- 3 0
McMahen. 3b .... 2
Bwatzy, 3b 2
Treadway, If 4
Qray, If 2
Tlmmons, p .,,,,..4

0 13
3 4

Totals ...!. .35 3 5 27 18 3

ACKERLY AB R H PO A E
Cruz, rf ..,,..5 12 2 0 0
White, 2b ..-- 4 0 13 3 0
Pollock o 4 10 8 0 0
Berry, 3b ....r...4 0 0 12 0
Rose, ss r...4 0 0 2 11
D. Pollock, lb ....4 0 18 0 2
Moxley, If 4 2 12 0 0
Ingram, cf . ...... .4 1110 0
Wright, p 4 0 1 0 t
TOTALS 45 4 7 29 9 3

Summary Triples, Ebbs. Dou-
bles, Moxley and Ingram. Strike
outs, by Wright 8, by Tlmmons 4.
Passedball. Pollock. Losing pitch
er, Tlmmons. Winning pitcher,
Wright Umpire, Robinson. Scor-
er, Thornton Hart

RARE SPECIMENSFOUND
MARFA, Texas (UP). The Big

Bend region of Texashas rewarded
Eastern scientists with . some rare
specimens, Dr. George M. Sutton,
curator of birds at Cornell Univer-
sity, reports. Dr. Sutton, former
Fort Worth resident, is a member
of an expedition sponsoredby Car
negie Museum of Natural History,
under directionof John B. Semple.
Among the unexpected finds has
been a pair of Collma Warblers,
found in Wads Canyon. The birds
and a nest ot four eggs was se
cured. Purple and d

humming birds, white-throate-d

swifts and other rara specimens
have been taken.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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SHARKEY BOUNCED INTO ROPESIN FIRST

KJOTJr n ?At' '"KpEKBMi " (AjkmmK in .mil,..,, ;,' -
u jJjBhii

Here an AssociatedPress telenhoto showing Jack Sharkey aralnst the rones In the first round ot
the chnmplonshlp fight he last to I'rlmo Camera in Madison SquareGarden bowl In Long Island, N, Y,
Sharkey, defending nls heavyweight title, was knocked out In the sixth round of a scheduled
bout ny the cnallenger. rrinio mrnera.

Lone Error DeprivesOdessaHurler,
Playing Ackerly Of Perfect Game

ODESSA By the 111 luck of a
lone error, permitting a batter to
reach first. Park Allen, star mound--
man for the Oners, was deprived
of the glory of a perfect ball
gamehere Friday afternoon. Pitch-
ing alr-tlgh-t ball, with perfect sup
port, Allen handed thestrong shut
outs Imaginable here Friday.

Each team made one error in
the first Inning; after which the
gams was errorless. Allen did not
walk a man, and struck out nine
of the Ackerly batters. The entire
Oiler squad played perfect ball,
Brooks Travis and Dick Cook lead
ing the hitting.

The Ackerly boys, who are
leaders of the League,
had won 13 out of 14 games,but
were helpless against Allen's twill
ing and the alr-tlg- Odessa de
fense. Watson, shortstop, handled
seven hot Chicago
at third took-- five. Both boys play
ed brilliantly, with Andrewsat first
receiving their hot shotsIn the best
of style.

The largest week-da- y crowd of
the seasonwas on hand to Washington 45
the Oilers strut their best form
of the year.

The box score follows:
ODESSA All It II E
Watson ss 3 1 1
Travis 2b 4 2 1
Brlggs, rf 4 12
Andrews lb 3 1 1
Cook, cf 8 2 0
Estes If 3 0 0
Dameron3b 3 0 0
Saxonc 3 1 0
Allen p 8 0 0

TOTALS 29 8 5 1

ACKERLY
Browns ss , 4 0 0 0
E. Pollock c 3 0 0 0
Wright, If 3 0 0 0
Berry 3b 3 0 0 0
Rose ss 3 0 0 0
D. Bollock lb 3 0 0 0
R. Ingram cf 3 0 0 0
S. Ingram rf 3 0 0 01
Evans p 2 0 0 0
Knoxly If 10 0 1

TOTALS 28 0 0 1

YanksShave
LeadOf Sens

PhiladelphiaAnd St. Louis
Split Double

Header
CLEVELAND The New York

Yankees whittled Washington's
lead in the American League pen
nant chaseto half a game Sunday
by beating Cleveland, 7 to 3, while
the Senators were rained out at
Detroit.

The victory was New York's third
In the four-gam- e series.

Ths Yankees hit safely In every
inning behind the pitching of Wal
ter Brown, and Moore, Brown re
ceiving credit for the win.

Chapman,Dickey and Sewell led
the attack with three hits each.
Chapmandoubled In the first and
Dickey In the third and each re-

peated with a double In the ninth
to bring Yankee runners across
tho plate.

Ruth was able to get only a sin
gle, which led to a Yankee run hi
the tilth and Gehrig went hltless,
The Indians used three
Mel Harder, Sahge Connallyand
Willis Hudlln, In an attempt to halt
the onslaught. ,

The gamewas halted 50 minutes
In the third Inning by rain.

BT. LOUIS Philadelphia and St
Louis split a double-head- here
Sunday, the Mackmenwinning the
first game 6 to 8 and the Browns
taking the night cap, 11 to 8.

JosephEdwards is on a business
trip to Dallas, Fort Worth and I

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

TEXAS XEAOTJE
Monday's Standing

Team W. L.
Houston S3 31

Galveston 43 34
San Antonio 44 40
Dallas 42 40
Beaumont 41 40
Tulsa 40 41
Fort Worth 35 49
OklahomaCity .... 32 54

National League
New York 43
St. Louis 39
Pittsburgh 37

chances,while Dameron 37

pitchers,

Brooklyn 33
Cincinnati 32
Philadelphia 29

American league
see

New York 45
Philadelphia 36
Chicago 34
Cleveland 35

0 Detroit S3
Boston 29
St. Louis 28

25
32
34
37
38
41
43

25
28
34
36
38
38
41
47

Pet
.672
.580
.524
.512
.506
.494
.417
.372

.632

.519

.521

.000
.478
.438
.402

.644

.634

.514
.487
.479
.465
.413
.373

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas Lesgue

Fort Worth 3, OklahomaCity 6.
Dallas 4, Tulsa 8.
Beaumont 2, Galveston 6
Houston 3, San Antonio 1,

National League
Brooklyn Chicago
Boston Cincinnati 0--

New York St. Louis 0--0 (First
game 18 Innings).

Only gamesscheduled.

American League
New York 8. Cleveland 3.
Philadelphia 6-- St. Louts
Others postponed,rain.

WHERE THEY TLAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
Dallas at Tulsa.
Beaumontat Galveston.
Houston at San Antonio.

American League
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis, 2.

National League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Only game scheduled.

GiantsBlank
CardsTwice

Second Game Runs Eigh--

loen Innings; Braves,
Reds Divide

NEW YORK The New York
Giants battled 18 Innings to defeat
me uarmnait in the first game of
a double-heade- r here Sunday 1 to
0, but It only took the regulation
time tor them to bag the nightcap
by the sama score, 1 to 0, to
strengthen their hold on ths Na-
tional League lead, Carl Hubball

Dr. May Oberlender

CHIROPRACTOR
also

SCIENTIFIC MASSAOB

14 years' expertenc with all ab-
normal conditions.

rilEE EXAMINATIOX

Craw-for-d Hotel
Salt 414-1- 6 rhon 800

pitched the entire first gams.

BOSTON The Braves and Reds
took turns shutting out each oth-
er Sundayto divide a double-head-

marked by brilliant pitching.
The Tribe took the opener, 1 to 0,
while the Redlegs won, I to 0, In
the second game.

Lefty Ed Brandt hooked up In a
pitching duel with Paul Derringer
in the first game, the southpaw
holding the Reds to four bingles,
while the Braves were making five
off Derringer,

The lone scors cameIn the third

3

By

thepast days.

AckerlyWins

In Baseball
Tournament

Dorn Loses Hold In Ninth
FrameWhenFive Runs

Are Tallied
BY THOrtNTON HART

With the aid of two Tigers, A.
Garcia and Raymond Cruz, Acker
ly lambastedDorn in the ninth In-

ning to score five runs, and win

Larry Benton was completemas-
ter of his former teammatesin tho
secondgame and scored the first
run, which proved enoughto win.
Berger connected fortwo of the
three hits off the veteran? who
never was In danger.

Although the Reds made11 hits
off Mangum and Frankhouse.they
had 14 men.left on the sacks.Their
first run cam on Benton's Infield
hlti Grantham's double and Ha-
ley's single. Red Lucas, also a
former Brave, knocked In the other
two markers In the sixth when he
appeared in the of pinch hit
ter with the bases full andslapped
a single to left.

BROOKLYN Al Lopes stole
home In the ninth Inning of the
secondgams Sunday to give the
Dodgers a double victory over the
ChicagoCubs. The Brooklyn catch-
er carried across the deciding run
in a 3 victory after contributing
a home run to the 7--8 triumph In
the opener.

Walter Beck wavered a trifle as
he went into the ninth Inning of
a mound duel with Lon Warneke
leading 2 to 1, and an error by
Tony Cucclnello with the bases
loaded put the Cubs In front The
Dodgerspromptly loadedthe sacks
against Charley Root Ralph Boyle
batted across the tying run, then
Lopes tore home andslid In safely
to win,

The first gamewas a free hitting
affair in which Owen, Carroll so
successfully scattered 18 Chicago
hits that the Cubs were held to

Inning on Urbanskl's , three runs while the Dodgers bun
and Wally Berger's single ched their blows off Pat Malone.

SO

role

1'

-
&-- A ,. .- - ...- -

the pennant 6 to 1

0
--ammm m gwry Hmra Comity H"

Ros pitched good bail aitnougn
In several tight spot. Dora also
pitched creditable ball until the
last frame. Errors by infielders
contributed to Col-Te- x' downfall,
Ackerly was In trouble in the
third when there was a man on
third and one out, but Berry saved
a possible score when he pulled a
double play unassisted.

Col-T- el scored In the first . pa
three singles by Coffee, Scarbor-
ough and O'Nell. CoKTex kept
Oarcla from the plate in the sev-

enth when the ball was relayedand
White was taggedat second. Brown

Garcia In the eighth on a
long double to left center. R. Cruz
contributed several nice catches
throughout the game.

The box score:
ACKERLY AB R H PO A E
Crux, rf 8 0 0 3 0 0
White, 2b .r B 110 2 1

Wright, If B 0 0 0 0 0
Berry, 3b 5 12 2 10
Garcia, ss ........4 112 11
A. Brown, o B 12 5 10
Pollock, lb 5 1 1 12 0 0
Ingram, ct r.S 0 13 0 0
Rose, p .....4 110 3 1

Totals 43 0 9 27 8 3

i

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIKES

HILO & JAY
Th. MO 4th A Hciirrjr

I M T

510

3

1

1

COL-TE- X AB R H PO. A K
Woods'. If .........4 0 0 3 ,0 1. '

Henderson,et ....4 1 0 30.' 0 C--
Adams, o ..-,- 0 1 4X0 0
Coffee, .'. 1 Ui 0
Black, ss :... 4 0 0 J .0 2
Scarborough,rf ...4 0 1 2 ' 0
O'Nell, 2b ,.....,..4 0'
Hutchinson, lb v..4 0
Dorn. p 0

Totals ntT....34
'

0f
77 11

Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn BarriM
left Sunday for '& vacs.
tlon in New Mexico.
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BARGAIN DAYS
SPECIAL NEW SUBSCRIBERS

THREE MONTHS

BIG SPRING

Daily Herald
Months

Carrier
Regular

$125

CLOSED
TOMORROW,"

4th.
GO

IKAfllM

OFFER FOR

Months
By

Regular

iittliit

KcfWflhed

R.L.EdkoaK

ON

TO THE

$180
NOW

Mail
$1.50

NOW

$100

HELP SOME BOY SCOUT WIN A FREE TRIP TO
THE ANNUAL SUMMER CAMP

If you are not now taking the Daily Heraldby carrier or by mall subscrllw at this special rate.rm
if you give your subscriptionto any local Boy Scout he will get a cash commission and so many
points toward winning a free trip to ScoutCamp.

JTou do not haveto subscribe fromsome Scout, but can give your subscriptionto carrier boys or
come to the Herald office and pay for It three monthsIn advanceandgive credit to any scoutthat
you wish to haveit. XhU offer Is open to peoplewho have not been taking the Dally Herald for

THIS OFFER EXPIRES WEDNESDAY JULY 12
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